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INTRODUTION

A co ntinuons monitoring of the Nevada Cay arnbc Volcano hus startcd in '988, with the installati on of one
vertical seismic station includ ed in the Escuela Politccnica Nacion al - Instituto Gcoffsico (EPN-IG)
scisrnic array. Both LP and VT activities do nol occur in swarrn, hut arc conl inuous without pcriod of

complete calmness. From Novernbcr 1997 10 March 1998 a nctwork of 3 105 stations (1 componeru. 1
Hz) has been installed to check out this acti vity. LP event s wcrc located

III

a N 120 cilipse forrn. with a

main ax is of 8.5 km and a small one of 2.3 km (N30), betw een an ele vation of 1 to 12 km dcpth beneath
rhe bo ttorn of the volcano. The VT events arc mostly locatcd in the north western Ilank of the volca no in

column of 2 km diarneter and concentrated at a dcpth l'rom 3 10 9 km. From a total set of 11 90 LP
earthqu nkes locared during the ex per irnent, about 20% had a low-frequency content « 2 Hz), 69% had a
mediurn -frequ ency co ntent (2 104Hz) and Il % had a high-Irequency co nte nt (4 10 6.5 Hz) (figure 1).
Filtering of the mixed-frequency events waveforrn let suggesting thar they are low-frequency e vents
triggered by earthqu akes, with a probable unique source.
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DATA ACQUISITION AND LOCATION

The locations were performed using the Hypoinv erse progra rn (Klein, 1978), modi fied to l'un it on
Macint osh platforrn and ro auioma tical ly improve the eanhquakes location, using time delay to take
acco unt of the station elev ations (figure 2). We did a trial and error method to locate the ear thquakes (both
LP and VT ) with a flat one-laycred model computed with a P-wave velocity varying l'rom 0.1 to 5.0 km/s.
with a 0. 1 km/s ste p. We have take n this approac h because the velocity structure of the Caya rnbe Volcano
is unknown and as the difficulties to use travel-tim e curves due

10

the eme rgent natu re of the onset o f LP

Pvwaves,
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FIGURE 1 : Wave forms for a 4 different typical eve nts on Caya mbe Volcano. From the top to the bou orn
: 3 LP eve nts (low, medium and high-frequency) and VT eve nt.
We assumed that the best locations were found when a minimum was reached on eac h plots o f average
ERH, ERZ, RMS and Condition Number versus P-wave velocity. For both LP and VT events, the
minirnizations were co nverging for a P-wave velocity of 0.8 km/s. These very low P-waves vclocities are
in agree ment with other observa tions for LP events (Chouet, 1981 ; McN utt, 1986) and for trcm ors waves
assumed as sustained LP eve nts (Aki, 1984 ; Gordeev

Cl

al., (990 ). For VT eve nts. the 0.8 km/s velocity is

unknown, but if we assumed that the source is the same for LP and VT eve nts, the velocities for both
kinds of event s have to be the sarne.
For LPs the crit eria found for the selection of eve nts arc : (!) nurnber of P+S arr ivai tirncs

>

5, (2)

ER HoO.8 km , (3) ERZ oO .6 km, (4) RMSoO.25 sec .. (5) Condition Number-Zô, that ga ve a final set of 875
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LP events . For VTs. the sarne criteria are: (1) nurnber of P+S arrivai time-S, (2) ERH·O.6 km. (3 )
ERZ·O.7 km, (4) RMS·O.30 sec.. (5) Condition Number-Tr. giving a final set of VT events

or90 from the

initial set of 146 events.
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Figure 2 : Map showing the distribution of the selected LP events (closed circles) and VT events (open
circ1es) . The stations used for the present study are shown by white triangle. The telernetred station of the
EPN-IG is called CAYA ; CAY 1 and CA Y2 are portable stations when CA 1H-CA2H and CA3H have
been telemetred to Quito. A-A' and B-B' are cross-sections shown on figure 3.
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Figure 3 : N 120 (A-A') and N30 (B-B') cross-sections of LP (closed circ1es) and VT (open circ1es) events
selectionned as on figure 4.
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CONCLUSION
The ac tual shallow LP-VT nctivi ty on Cay.un bc volcano is not occ urring in swarm like a lot of volca nocs,
but is a sieudy ac tivity like in the Co topax i and Tun gu rahua Vo lcunocs. LP activity is co ncc ntrutcd in an
e llipso id forrn, with a major ex tc nsio nal axis (N 120) compa tible with the gco rnetrica l Io r rn 01 the volcano,
the migration of the summitul dorn es (nugrauon westcrnw ard ln a N IlO d irec tion) and the structural

lin éament s observe d on the volcano wluch could hc assurncd as possib le dike intru sions with a Nil 0-120
dire ction (Suma nicgo , 1997). For VT events, they are located on the western Il an k of the volcano, near the
last erupti ve arca of the volcano (yo ungest dornc). For both LPs and VTs, the mai n co nce ntration in
activity is found betwcen 4 and 8 kilorne ters dcpth, beneath the Cayarnbe volcano , co mpa tible with the
dcpth stcady ncti vity Iound in the Cotopax i Volcano (Ruiz ct al., 1998).
The Cayarnbc LP ac tivity is c lassitïcd hy the spcc ir urn co ntent of the eve nts : 20% of the eve nts are rea l
LP event s with a low-frequency co ntent (less than 2Hz), 69% have a mediurn- frequ ency co nte nt (2 to 4
Hz) and 11% a high -frequency conten t (4 to 6.5 Hz) givi ng poss ible crack size l'rom 20 to 6 meters. The
med ium and high-frequency even ts, co ntaining a low-frequency eve nt triggered to a normai ea rthquake
(VT?) with a co mrnon P-wave arr iva i time and veloci ty, let sugges t a rea l hom ogeneity of the so urce.
Moreover, this steady LP activi ty can not be ass urned as a precursor er uption ac tivity, but a residual one,
due

!O

the interaction berween magma co nduits and water system inducin g press ure perturbatio ns ca using

finally LP event s as proposed by Choue t ( 1996).
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